Senior Guide

Our Story…
Thanks to the Nancy Buck Ransom Foundation, the Crivitz area now has a place

Hours of Operation

where families can explore the importance
of developing a healthy lifestyle and focus
on personal health & wellness.
The Crivitz Youth Inc. Community Center
(CYCC) is a 30,000-square-foot, state-ofthe-art facility featuring something for

Monday-Thursday 5:00am-8:30pm
Friday 5:00am-7:00pm
Saturday & Sunday 6:00am-2:00pm

everyone in the family to enjoy. The
healthy living facility includes an 8,000square-foot full court gym with bleachers,
scoreboards, volleyball nets, and 6 bas-

ketball hoops; a saltwater based pool; an 8

Contact us

-foot vertical climbing wall; a 1,700-square
-foot multi-purpose/fitness class room;
women’s & men’s locker rooms; and a family locker room.
Additionally, the upper floor of the facility

901 Henriette Ave.
PO Box 188

(we also have an elevator) boasts a 10,000

Crivitz, WI 54114

-square-foot wellness center that features

Phone: (715) 854-3109

cardio machines, selectorized strength
equipment and free weights, plus an elevated 4-lane running/walking track.
CYCC also offers a number of special programs and activities for everyone to enjoy
at the center.

Fax: (715) 854-7929

Providing quality, affordable
activities & services that will

contribute to the physical,
mental, emotional, & social
well-being of the community.

cyccdirector@crivitzyouthinc.com
www.crivitzyouth.com

Family—Wellness—Community

We accept insurance based

Amenities

incentive programs!

Services

Superior customer service provided

Group exercise classes taught by qualified

by courteous and encouraging staff.

instructors to assist members, and guests,
on their journey to physical well-being.

Full-court gymnasium with basket-

Personal Training Services

balls, volleyballs, and other games

Rates:

Wellness Center with a wide variety
of cardio and strength equipment.

Pro-

Daily

Weekly

Monthly Yearly

cessing

Rate

Rate

Rate

Rate

Fee

This includes 3 “Sci-Fit” machines that
are knee/back pain friendly.
4-lane indoor walking/running Mon-

Senior
(65+)

$10

$6

$17

$30

$330

Senior

$15

$10

$27

$45

$495

do® Rubber Surface Track for a fit-

ness experience that is easy on your

Family

joints!
Shallow (3’6”-4’9”) swimming pool
with aquatic workout equipment,
chair lift, and jets.
Women’s, men’s and family locker

rooms with private showers, free day
use lockers, and locks available to
rent.
Handicap accessibility with front entrance ramp, elevator, showers, lockers, and swimming pool lift.

Just bring your insurance card
with you to the CYCC Front
Desk and we will assist you in

getting your free membership!

